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tiftlity, both iU fialU uid bMuiin in th«

Oioaublc'i Chapel and tb« Wmb« at Urn-
lore*. " The date of each may h» put down
ai cirea A.D. U8S," (ayi the author. "The
(•ulplor al the. tomb* vta GU de Bargna,

teher of lb* nUbraCwl ealptor. Oil di Siloe.

IIm name af Um arebilMrt who deiipiaH th«

ckapel I coald not dtacorer with

ON THE KTIDENCES OF S4XON ARCHI.
TBCTUKB IN TUB COUNTY Of DUR-
HAM.
Thb foUowtnf ia part o( • paper read by waaovar.

ii*. W. Hvltoa LoDKataffe at the kta maetiag - - -
-

o/ Um ArrhrUfieal Inttitut* :•—
Too mil aaarlf all, I lapfioae, b* familiar

with tha graal qucaiioDi wuch ban ae long

wainat i

Yoa an aware that the trciuiico- the Kogbah atyla haA BaeaHi cdo&atd to Scou
lof7 of the oldwriten, who made the S»loa .land in Brde'a timaw Hul' that Bade'a cipru.

Ilie monumaata of MiraBorca an tt iha a»- joccapted th« aoliquariaD cirda r«apac1iii|| the

mory of Jami II. aad faia wife, and to hia aon inaiare and enoatcDce of Saxon architaetain (,

the lofaot* Aloofo. Litde idatiag to llHaa
[;

aad lha Maaam of hittoiy- oMch will b«
pertonagev beyood armorial baaringa, ia to be

—
.

.

found on th<ir elaborate eculoturM, •• nth
and fanciful aa lo ba rather fitted aa ahrioea

for eome Sba b epaare or Cwantaa than for
tke glorii ntiaa of Aoae whoae only daim oa
art wa« tba aeeideat «< bitth."

The Conaiahla'a Chipal ia aa kruo aa eoma
churchca, aad ia vary ri^ in iarid aanlptarc.
iaonwork, and paiatin^ It wi

Pedro Heraaadaa de Velaaco. eoaatabU
CaslUIr, aad aaa of iU nobleat tamiliaa : it vaa
ftniabed at tba doaa of tha Iftaeath caotary ;

ud thert ii mmj appianaaa that tha aaolptor

of the tomha of Miraflana, if oat ita batldar,

wu at leaat

Kolpture. Tba

ThaformeraaTereamc to thcc(arch tare to pnx
aad hear the Word, and tha King, with hi
B»e or aiz aenraota, departed aa aoon u ttnin
waaovar. (SiOMoa.) The tathaiS >«! had bets
boilt itti •&!, It, aaya Badat M an epiKop,!
tfB* ; yet mor« Srotamn, Mt of atoae, bmVf
(plit oak only, and thatahed with reed.

That tfaia archileclare, awre Seo/aram, »u
BO« naoal Ik En^laad at the vwwd. ie evidtnl
trom Beda'a own word^ eraa if we had not
eridaDce at the axialeace of alone cfaurchn

parraed lo tSim paper affect* ebarehaa arith , Had it prevailed ja Kagiaad, we ahould hart
aoma of the cbaracterialic* of peaaomedly I had iBar* tadi^oMram or !> Amflorim, or
Saaao work only, it ia unoeoeaaar^ l« go into I eaoe naeh e»pi«a*iiin>„ la oppoaitioD lo nort
tha gencraliue* of the lubject wMh any mi- Bawaiiir—. And Hunat aay objection thti

are aware that the technico- "••--••
an our Norniaa Building*, and
med the architactafal ebaractar

atyla

thiu taeilly

faonded by i of the atractnrt* before and after tha Coni|aaat

of to be of a aiatilar dcaign, waa (wapt away by Caoibid, one of the

JUekmaa. And then it waa roDcetrad that we
~

had na aala-Conqueatum chorche*, and tlie

Norman ttyle wat dabbed the Snt. It waa,
however, aoon found that cfaarcfar* eiiated

orcapMd ia ita abondaat I which war* totally diatinet from that ityle; and
WTCtehad (^harrignereeqae i aa »e bad alhara wboee a»eert*aaiil date came

bat alluded to hu
period. w« hare hia daciaration that, it

710. Nailaa. Kinf at tha SoKa. had itot to

in l i ii<Mii of the McoDd
Saxon etyle, begginc him to deapaich aicbl-

a ho might maka • ataaa charch after tlit

I that nation also

:

r of the Roma
and deepatched they i

Aa th« wall* of tha boitding of thii 6iit

period were atrong eooMh ta aland after tbe

altar-piece ia bat one Inatance of tba bad tanir I
within a rary aarrow *paoa of lime from the rwj oaoee of the loM M thai* roof wu (or*

which ha* dattroyed, in Spain, tha old and Conaoeat—in Durham Cathedral, for ineUoee, gotten, I a«e no impaahahtlky ia tbe aurpoii-

raloable, to make room for toe new and worth- which waa boilt about Ihiity year* after- tion that aoroe of thaM .aMf be buiit in witli

1***._ Mr. Waring gire* aereral riew* aad ward* (I093>—aod the*e *z*mplet were in a hilar maaoory, althoi^ I canoot point out u
portion* of it. Some of the drawiagi ar* i fully drreloped thongh plain Xorman faahion, example in thia dietriet, IWy were, doubt-

rather coaraeiy ezacated, b<M aO are rary effiK- tbea* anwaalnn* examplaa wan neceasarily laaa^ very rude in tha maaaar of joining tht

tire. thrown back into the Sazoo period. That long etonc*, and very infariar la iIm atructurts of

Tbeae raMacU bare narar bean illnatntad. period of coora* indudra mib-atyle*. Many of Iha aeit *nb-*tyl*. Soaaa bar* aappoaed thi:

onr author tbiaka. with ^a aaceptioa of aarea |
tha baitding* iaclndcd in it bare an arrange- tba atrip* on the aralla of each towrri aa Earl'i

f«v in Villa AmiT* large work on Spain, aad incnt ainkiag into Norman aad forming the Barton were in imitaliaaof an earlier timb«t

of thrae be aay*.—^*' That anything mote (aiae - trauMtien to it. Aod yat w* find per*oDa atyle. aod that Iha rerb "to timber" alludnio
and unworthr of a great worit. each aa hia

|

going back to the uolikelr theory that arebare tbe rimmaUnce. Bat occurring a* atript do

painwrta to be, cannot be imagined, potting i no Saioa building*, and atating that alone in what appear to be building* in a Iran litioo

aaide the entire iecorrectneaa of the repreaenl- wa* oa\j occaaioaally uacd by the Saxon*, and s to Norman, lueb aa Stanton Lacy, and ht\tf
ation through an orerloadiag of aork, exiat- 'that thctr buildinga were very inferior in aire j wanting in what appear to be the earlier eum-
lag only Ifaroogh tbe Utbograpber'a crayon : to thooa erected by the Norman*. Now wt plea, I am diapoaed to connder them an nther
there i* a geacral lyatem of imaginarr make- alutil ace that these latter »tatemeni*claah with late ia the period, when greater ornament mi
1^ about them, which bectMBc* compranenaible the Saian record*; aod .Mr. Wright haa pro- wanted on the wall*, and a* leading to the fln

when we find that the artiat. In order to excite perlr ob*erved, that when William of Malmea- battrrsne* and other roDgb decorBtions of .Vor-

admiration, hai joined the Urge aod amall bury, a late authority at the beat, apeak* of man date.
Cloiater* of the tiuclga* into one riew, with the Saxon* wasting their aubeunce in email The Second or Romano-Saxon Period ti-

the aalient point* of each, thinking himaelf in end abject houeea, unlike the Norman*, who tend* from tbe introduction of an imprortd
thi* caae probably aecora, from the fact, that lired moderately in ample and superb edifice*, and Continental roaaonry to the de»tnittioo

oola^y a royal order, of the otmoat diffiraltiy be indefinitely stalea a well-known fact. The of monnateriea by tbe Danea, aay to about tSO.

to be obtained, can the public enter there." , Saxoni bad not ra*t feudal caitlea. He alao A practice now prerailed of English tcclrtiii-

A great •im'iiariiy ruaa throughout all tha *tet** another inoontrorertible fact, that tbe tie* riaiting Rome. In 654, two individtjaJ*

butUuig* in tbe north of Spain beloagwg i^ I
Norman churches were railed isocie tdificanS were at Rome, and they were dmined lo

lb* laat half of tbe fifteenth century, which [9'*"''- But it ia not abowo thai thi* change effcctnate a rerolution in tbe architecture of

laada to the beJief that they are worka °' "f'* *** con*e(|aent upon the Cooqueet, tbrir natrre conntry. One wa* the turbulrnt

nor why the new etyle might not ri*e out of Wilfrid ; the other, Blecop, of noble blood—
tbe preceding one, like all iu eacceeaora, in he who afterward* receiried the prarororn of

, ,
the manner of the correaponding, but rather Benedict. Wilfrid wa* firat In srchitecunl

and kooa that John of Cologne aettled here '"^^^ change on the Contineol. Isolated, order. On hi* being made Archbi>hop of

aboat A.A. UV> To bim Mr. Waring think* 'eaemblancra to the Saxon edifice* would occur Northutnberland, in 669, he found the curly

loaat kkaly i* du* tha honour of being ihe | ^PK*^*" their eljle w»* obaolete. Wa *aw a *tone cathedral ao demoliabed b; Fend*, tbe

great taactier dunag the parwd nwnad. |

tneng"'*' "^ ""•' ' Norman doer at Wark- pagan Kio(( of Merctai, that It wa* only fit for

Tbe hM riaw ia the aeriea irpreaents the !
"™^ Cbarch ; but loch in*1anc«« a* little bird* to baild their neat* in. He repaired th*

ConatahU^a UouM, and La Trimdad the 4,^ i^™^'"'^"'*^"***''*^™" '*""^'*""^**' '^'•' ^""^^ »•'•" '^''> land, and gl*»ed the

a ew'iou* *peeinM of the eld (Jothic palace i

*''*"
'"f*"

P*"^""*"*? *» >" harmony with the I wfadow*. Between 870 and 678 he erected

aaj made atnking by aieat monatertLand ™**! ** ' "erring-bone maaonr^ hi • Roman the monaaterie* o( Hrxham and Ripoo.

caala of arm*, and perfonted halconiea It i*
j""*" P™*" ">»t •ueh *utaon 1* of Norman ' In 673, Benedict Btecop founded a monat-

maoating from the laachii^i* of one
mind ; awi thi* i« mora probable when we &iul
each a rery Garmaa character about tbem.

now lued aa a barrack, or rather for military
bnnaax, la ibi* garriaan town. To soeb baM
parpoaa* haa it come at laat, and the rery name
of Velaaco atrikra daily on tbe ear. whilst that
of Vdaaqnes bring* to mind a nobikty and
dittiattion which naitbcr coally palace* nor
maotoleuma can raise. Tb* ruined Chapel
of La TnnidwJ, saya .Mr. Waring, may well
cU>aa thia atriaa of drawing*, kr it ia cmbU-

laat.aBdlhe reryname i*";!'^';?*^.'-"".*'''''."'. '•* building* them

<•«•- tery at Weannoath. upou'or eloe* to a Roman
The hi»tory of tbe Anglo-.Saron building*, aite. It* material la unknown, hut •care* had

-^b*My the ttyle of tbe building* them- : twcire month* elapaed from ita foundaiioo

falls into three dirisinn*. when Biecop again emaaed the ocean, for

Tba First or Anglo-Saxon Period i* the ' maaon* who might make a atone church aftrr

period (aboat 670) before Wilfred hroaght tbe tbe manner of lb* Roman*—a •tyl* be alvray«

foreign mode of building from the Coniinrat, lovwl—(oeasea^arw ^as faps^am tM tetletiir*

of atone, more Sumaaorwm, which form* the jutta Romnmorwrn, tfyem Hmfrr amahat, morns

second period. Now, in thi* early period we factrrmt). They proaarulad the work with

might expect a nambar of wooden ehurcbe*. .anch diligenca, that, within a year after the

Mr. Waring richly di

matie af tbe land it«df, mined and aegWcted : 1 _. .. . , " ' . .-c ." ita paat glory i* gone- and where Caldeiun f*
contrary *«em* to be the feet; and fonndation bad bem laid, the apacious edihce

and Cetranlea. Telawian and .MorilU. once • T" •PP"" ^ K"'''y •"<•'' »» expecU- was roofed and maaa oelebratwi. When it »"
wrxit* and laiated, only so mncb lumber filta I

"°"
i*"* *«"F»™7 wooden oratnrie*

,
nearly finished, be obtained glaannaker* from

up the place in thi* dnat-«>rered and forgotten T!^ j";*™- ^'f'' • 5*" » Tynemooth. I France, who glaaed the window* of the church

chapel." Forlheent.rpri.ewhicbeilmul.tedr I / T"" ®" ""^ *"' •P^'^T gare.the portbes, and the refoetotie*, and taaght

tbe work, and the ahilitr with which it i*
*?» V""'* ***'•"*" ""•"*^"T of etone. tbe my»tery of their trade to the natire*. »no

-• (.»*"»k of St. Albana, vL cent. I^ CoU. ir. at dial time were ignorant of it. Wilfrid hxd

111. «3.) prvrioosly u*ed gla**, but it bad been im-

Tl)*fir»t biahopa of Undiafare* were .Scotch- ported.

T>iaai Rw,«. A ~„i t - - J <^ '"*"• *' ''^'' departure in 664, on account Jarrew waa fonnded in 681, on a further

Odwar h-^o^r .J^iL ~rJL'"r M i

°' ''" «"'P*" "hout Kaaler with the Komiah donation by King Kcgfrid of a atrong penineala

"m^JiuT^^^inna^^^^^^T 'i^'"'^'^ '•'' «^'»'' *«™ bo™.- of the orerWkini maJlhi«l *tr«m anS Wnd''amonnting to )60 ton. weighs tbe produce of ^.„,iu« *i„. „ve tb* chumh. It waa not, port. Ceolfrid waa dcpatehed to the ne»

reir^rld^n t^. r,Je* o-'.h!
""'.^" 'V »»>"»>'o''icl«'. »«""7 to prorid. hou.e* pccait-., on which a auiuble convent had

fr^\r^w .„d^ro.ri.Vi«.^
«m. dayUo receir. lb, powwr. thUT wel^ or money. , Len ra..«l for hU reception, under the

irom Arkioir, and Droujibt 100 toot ireifht of "" —' ' ^ ._ < o^ n • rw»_ Lit L._.«t. nf— -' . » -.
jone ««"«<"

• n, p^, u n«.„ i,„«h rfi h. ,„..., ,. ,^, ,
patronage of St. Paul. The f»iabll*hroent* ol

I'Wearmooth and Jarrow were properly one mo-

carried out,

aupport.

pyrites, tbe produce of that district of Ireland.
, o^.iljJ'JCrrU.**^"

''°*"' "*" ^ '°""'


